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BILL.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal and Kingston
Railway Company.

W HEREAS the construction of a Railway connecting rreamble.
the extremities of the Province must conduce greatly

to the interest and welfare of its inhabitants; And whereas
John 1 oung, the Honorable George Moffatt, the Honorable

à A. N. Morin, L. H. Holton, A. T. Galt,.George E. Cartier,
M. P. P., and Ira Gould have prayed to bc incorporated,
with the powers requisite for making and maintaining a
portion of such Railway; Now therefore be it enacted by
the Queeni's Most Excellent Alajesty, by·and with the

10 advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Grêat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, "d i .dct

1c5 to re-unite, the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
" andfor the Government of Canada;" And it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That John Young, Tnerpration

Honorable A. N. Morin, Honorable George Moffatt, L. C aae.
H. Holton, A. T. Galt and Ira Gould, together with such &.

20 person or persons as shall, under the provisions of this
Act, beconie subscribers to, and proprietors of, aniy share
or shares in the Railway hereby authorised to be made,
and their several and respective heirs, executors, admin-
istrators, curators and assigns, being proprietors of any

25 share or shares in the said Railway, are and shall be a
Company for constructing and maintaining the said Rail-
way, according to the rules, orders and directions herein-
after expressed,andshal forthat purpose be one Body Poli-
tic and Corporate by the style and title of " The .Montreal Athe

30 and Kingston Railway Company," and by that name shalland Kington
have perpetual succession, and shall have a Common Seal; Railway coi-
and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, and also P"y";
shall and may have power and-authority to purchase lands,
tertements and hereditaments for them and their succes-

35 sors and assigns, for the use of the said Railway, without
Her Majesty's Lettres d'.dmortis'sement; saving neverthe-
less to the Seignior or Seigniors within whose censive.the
lands, tenements and hereditaments so purchased may be
situate, his and their several and respective rights, and

40 also to sell, let or lease, alienate and convey any of the
said lands, tenements and hereditaments.purchased-for
the purposes aforesaid; and any person or persoris, bodies
politic or corporate, or communities may give, grant, bar-
gain, sel], let or lease, or convey. to the. said Company of



Proprietors for the purposeniforesýad any lands, tenements
or hereditaments, or the same may acquire by purchase or
lease fron the said Company wthhout Le/tresr d'lmorlis-

with power sement; and the said Company of Proprietors and their
successors and assigns shall be and arc herely authorized 5

eXIenfjù1- and empowered from and after the passing of this Act,
igoln 'N' by tbernselves, their deputies, agents, oflicers, workmen

and servants, to make and complete a Railway, to be
called I The .ilontrealand Kingston Railwa y," with one or
more sets of rails or tracts, and to be worked by locomo- 10
tive engines or in such other mode as the said Company
may deem expedient, from the City of Montreal, by such
line as may be found most advantageous, to the City of
Kingston, or such other point on or near the River St.
Lawrence or Lake Ontario as shall scem nost suitable 15
to the purposes of the said Company,and to erect wharves,
warehouses and other buildings, and also all rachinery
requisite for the efficient working of the said Railway, at
al] such places as to the said Company may seem fit:
Prdvided always, and be it enacted, l'bat the said Com- 2
pany shall have power at any general meeting of the Pro-
prietors as hereinafter provided for, to determine the
general course and direction of the said Railway from the
said City of Montreal to, or towards the said City of
Kingston, and likewise the particular course and direction 25
thereof.

Powertoenter IL And be it enacted, That, for the purposes aforesaid,
&¿. "nd"c, the said Company of Proprietors, their deputies, servants,
truct, ac. agents and workmen, are hereby authorized and empow-

ered to enter into and upon the lands-unJ grounds of the S0
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, or of any person or per-
sons, bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communi-
ties vhatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the
same, or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain
such parts thereof as they shall think necessary and pro- 35
per for making the said intended Riailway, and alil such,
other works, matters and conveniences, as they shall
think proper and necessary for making, effecting, pre-
serving, improving, completing, maintaining and using the,
said intended Railway and other works, and also to bore, 40
dig, eut, trench, get, remove, take, carry away, and lay
earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trecs, roots of trees, bedas
of gravel or sand, or any other matters or things which
may be dug or got in making the said intended Railway
or other works, or out of the lands or grounds of aniy 45
person or persons adjoining or lying convenient thereto
and which may be proper, requisite or necessary for
making or iepairing the said intended Railway or works;
incidental or relative thereto, or which niay hinder, pre-
vent or obstruct the making, using or completing, extend- 50
ing or maintaining the same respectively, accordng te thé
intent and purpose of this Act; and to make, build; eréct
and set up in or upon the said intended Railwayi or upon



the lands adjoining or near the same respectively, such
and so many bouses, warehouses, toll bouses, watch
bouses, weighing beam s, cranes, fire engines, steam en-
gines, or other engines, either stationary rr locomotive,

ô inclined planes, machines, and other works, Ways, roads,
and conveniences, as and when the said Company of
Proprietors shall think requisit& and convenient, for the
purposes of the said 'Railway; and also from time to
lime to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge and extend

10 the same, and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any
fences or passages over, under or through the said intended
Railway, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any
bridges, arches and other works, upon -and across any
rivers or brooks for the making, using, maintaining and

15 repairing the said intended Railway; and to construct,
erect, make and do all other matters and things which
they shall think convenient and necessary for the naking,
effecting, extending, preserving, improving, completing
and easy using of the said intended Railway and other

20 works, in pursuance' of, and according to the true intent
and meaning of this Act; they, the said Company of
Proprietors, doing as little damage as may be, in -the
execution of the several povers to theim hereby granted,
and maling satisfaction in manner hereinafter menfiuned

25 to the owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested
in the lands, tenements or hereditanents, water, water-
courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be
taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course
shall be altered, or, for all damages to be by them stis-

30 tained in of by the execution of aIl or any of the powers
of this Act; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify
the said Company of Proprietors and their servants, agents
or work:mn;, and all other persons whatsoever for what
they, or any of them, shall do by virtue of the powers

35 hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions
and restrictions as are hereinafterxmentioned.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Plan orlail-
Proprietors shall and may, by some sworn Land Surveyor *,pob,
in the Provirice, and by an Engineer, by them to bé ap- wilh-Pro-

40 poinred, cause to be taken and made, surveys and levels tn tries.

of the said lands, through which the said intended Railway
is to be carried, together with a map or plan of such
Railway, and of the course and direction thereof, and of
the said lands 'through which the same is to pass, and also

45 a book of reference for-the said Railway, in which.shall
be set forth a description of'the'said several lands,'and the
names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors thereof,
and in which shall be contained every thing necessary for
the right understanding of-such map or-þlan; which said

50 map or plan and book of reference, so madeslall, bnthe
completion of the said Railway,be certified by the Surveyor
General or any of bis deputies, and a copy of the same
shall be deposited iri:ëach of¾the offièesof :the: Clerksof



the Peace or Prothonotaries of the Districts through which
the said Railway, or any part thereof, shall or shail be
intended to pass, and also in the office of the Secretary
of the Province, and ail persons shall have liberty to resort
to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and make 5
extracts or copies thereof as occasion may require, paying
to the said Secretary of the Province, or to the said
Clerks of the Peace or Prothonotaries, at the rate of six
pence, current money of this Province, for every hundred
words, and the said copies of the said map or plan and 10
book of reference, so certified, or a true copy or copies
thercof, certified by the Secretary of the Province, or by
one of the Prothonotaries or Clerks of the Peace of the
said Districts, shall severally be, and are hereby declared
to be good evidence in the Courts of Law or elsewhere. 15

Guago 5 feet IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the guage
of the said Raiivay hereby authorized to be constructed
shall be five feet six inches.

Flange to be V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where the
not more than said Railway shall cross any publie highway, the ledge or 20
une Inch flange of such Railway, for the purpose of guiding the

wheels of the carriages, shall not rise above the level of
such road, nor sink below the level of such road more than
one inch.

Arches of VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, -That where 25
Bridges over any bridge shall be erected or made by the said Company,
Rbiac1 to b.
flrneen fee for the purpose of carrying the said Railway over or
ksiren'eet across any public highway, the space of the arch of any
high. such bridge shall be formed and shall at ail times be and

be continued, of such breadth as to leave a clear and 30
open space under every such arch ofnot less than fifteen
feet, and of a height from the surface of such public high-
way to the centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen
feet, and the descent under any such bridge shall not
exceed one foqt in thirteen feet. 35

Ascent of VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in aIl
Braiges o ®e places where it may be necessary to erect, build, or make

n0 more than any bridge or bridges for carrying any publiC carriage
°"tec." road over the said Railway, the ascent of every such

bridge for the purpose of every such road, shallot be 40
more than one foot in thirteen feet; and a good and
sufficient fence shall be made on each side of every such.,
bridge, which fence shall not be less than four feet above
the surface of such bridge.

Guard boards VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail 45
to be f.reted er
ut rond cases where the said intended Railway shall cross any
crossings. public highway on a level, the said Company shall erect

and at ail times maintain good and sufficient guard-boards
at such intersections of public highways by the said Rail-



way, and every such guard-board shall stretch across the
highway at such a height as to leave sixteen feet from the
highway to the lower edge of the guard-board, and shall
have the words 'lRailway crossing" on each side thereof

5 in letters not less than six inches long.

IX. And be it enactied, That the lands or grounds nada mar .h
which may be taken without the consent of .the proprie- taken Withone

tors thereof, for the use of such intended Railway, and yard wide.

the ditebes, drains and fences to separate the same from
10 the adjoining lands, shall not exceed thirty-three yards in

breadth: Provided always, phat in the places where the For cutting,
said intended Railway shall'be raised higher, or cut more -1 emhlinlc- .
than five feet deeper than the present surface of the land, srts" 5o
and in the places where it shall be judged necessary toy1r-

.à have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and
carriages using the said intended Railway, there may be
so taken a total breadth of one hundred and fifty
yards: and provided always, that when any houses, For stations
ware-houses, toil-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beams, 500 yards by

20 cranps. fixed engines, or inclined planes, may be purposed
to be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize to be
delivered, there may be so taken a total extent of not
more than thrce hundred yards in length, by two hun-
dred and fifty yards in breadth, without the consent of the

25 proprietors.

X. And be it enacted, That after any ands or grounds Ani bndies
shall be ,et out and ascertained in manner. aforesaid, for pouItic c.

making and completing the said Railway and other works,
and other the purposes and conveniences bereinbefore P"y

30 mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for ail bodies
politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporation aggregate or
sole, communities, guardians, curators, executors, admi-
nistrators, and ail other trustees or persons whateoever, not
only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs and

35 successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they
represent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots,
femmes couvertes, or other'person or persons who are or
shall be seized, possessed of or .ijterested in any lands
or grounds which shall be so set out and ascertained as

40 aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and
convey unto the said Company of Proprietors, their suc-
cessors or assigne , ail or any part of such lands or grounds
which shall from time to time be set out and ascertained
as aforesaid; and that ail contracts, agreements, sales,

45 conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid
and effectual in law to ail intents and purposes whatso-
ever, any law, statute, usage or custom to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and ail bodies poli-
tic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and al persons

50 whatsoever so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indem-
nified for what he, she, or tbey, or any of them shall
respectively do, by virtue-of or in pursuance of this Act;



and that all such contracts, agreements, sales, convey.
ances, and assurances, or notarial copies thereof, shall, at
the expense of the said Company of Proprietors and
their successors, be deposited in the Offlice of the Clerks
of the Peace or Prothonotaries aforesaid, and true copie.s b
thereof shall be allowed to be good evidence in all Courts
whatsoever.

Annual rent XI. Provided ahvays, and be it enacted, That any body
rie<l e politic, community, corporation, or other person or per.

the eqnb of sons whomsoever, who cannot in corimon course of law 1
" sell or alienate any lands or grounds so set out and ascer-

sel their laud. tained, shall agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equiva-
lent, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the
lands or grounds to set out and ascertained as necessary
for making the said Railway, and other the purposes and-15
conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith;
and in case the amount of such rent shall not be fixed by
voluntary agreement or compromise, or by arbitration
between the parties, it shall be fixed by a Jury convened
and qualiried in the manner hereinafter prescribed, and 20
all proceedings and litigations in Court, shall in that c'ase
be regulated as is hereinafter prescribed ; and for the
payrnent of the said annual rent, and every other annal
rent agreed upon or ascertained for the purchase of âny
lands or grounds, the said Railway and the Tolls to be 25
levied and collected thereon shall be, and are hereby made
liable and chargeable, in preference to all other claims
or demands thereon whatsoever.

•rse Company XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
nay agre° said Company of Proprietors to apply to the several own- 30

a, o ers of the Estates, lands and grounds through which sch
&-e- orRailway is intended to be carried, and to agree with suoh.

be parties to owners respectively, touching the compensation tohde
iind if tions. paid to them by the said Company of Proprietors forthe
party shouli purchase thereof, and for their respective damages and 85
fil to ggree
r "rbitrate, in case of disagreement between the said Company ard

the Company the said owners, or any of them, then all questions which
aP'lie shall arise between the said Company and the several

Court lor the Proprietors of, and persons interested inany estates,lads
t'or il

u.Try valua- or grounds that shall or may be talken, affected or preju 40
diced by the execution of any of the powers hereby
granted, or any tndemnification for damages which may
or shall be at any time or times sustained by any bodiës
politic or corporate,or contrmunities, orany otherperson or
persons, respectively, being owners of or interested in any' 45
estate, lands or grounds, for or by reason of themakiiigr
repairing, or maintaining the said Railway or other works
or machines indidental or relative thereto, or connected '
therewith, shall and may be settled by arbitration; or if
either of the parties shall not be inclined to -nake an U0
agreerment, or to appoint arbitrators, or by reason"ofib
sence shal be prevented from treating, or througli disa



bility by non-age, coverture, or other impediment, cannot
treat or miake such agreement, or enter into such arbitra-
tion, or shall not produce a clear title to the premises
which they claim an interest in then, and in every such

5 case, the said Company of Proprietors niay make appli-
cation to the Court of
for the stating the groundb of such application,
and such Court is hereby empowered and required from
time to time, upon such application, to issue a warrant,

10 directed to the Sheriff of the for the time being,
commanding such Sheriff to impannel, summon and return
a Jury, qualified according to the laws of this Province
to be returned for trials of issues joined in civil cases in
the said Court of

15 to appear before the said Court at such time and place
as in such warrant shall be appointed, and all parties
concerned may have their lawful challenge against any of
the said Jurymen, but shall not challenge the array ; and
the said Court is heroby empowered to summon and call

20 before them, all and every sucl person or persons as it
shall he thought necessary to examine as wimnesses touch-
ing the matters in question, and the said Court may
auihorize and order the said Jury, or any six or more of
them to view the place or places, or matter in controversy,

25 which Jury upon their oaths (all which oaths, as vell as
the oaths to be taken by any persan or persans who shall
be called upon to give evidence, the said Court is hereby-
empovered te administer,) shall eiquire of, assess and
ascerain the distinct sum or sums of money, or annual

30 rent to be paid for the purchase of such lands or grounds,
or the indemnification to be made for the (amage that
may or shall be sustained as aforesaid, and in so doing
the said Jury shall take into consideration the damage or
inconvegience which may arise by. means of any bridges,

35 roads or other communication made necessary by reason
of the said-Railway, and may assess separate damage for
the saie; and the said Jury shal distinguish the value set
upon the lands, and the money assessed or adjudged for
damages, separate and apart froi each other; and the

40 said Court shall give judgment for such sum, rent or in-
demnification se to be assessed by such Juries, which
said verdict, and the judgment sothereupon pronounced,
shall be binding and 'conclusive to all intents and pur-
poses against the Queen's Majesty, HIer -eirs and Succes-

45 sors, and against all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate,
or communities, and all persons whomsoever.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases wbere a Astothe
verdict shal be given for more money as an indemnifica- "he vent of
tion or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, hereditaments Jury aiua-

50 or property, or for any damage done to any lands, grounds, ""
hereditaments or property, or for any annual rent of any
lands, grounds, hereditaments or property, of anry person
or persons whomsoever, than had pre.viously b'een.cffered



by or on behalf of the said Company of Proprietors,then
ail the expenses of summoning such jury and taking such
mquest shall be settled by the Court and defrayed by the
said Company of Proprietors; but if any verdict shall be
given of the sanie, or a less sum than had been previously 5
offered by and on behalf of the said Company of Proprie-
tors, or in case no damage shall be givep by the verdict
when the dispute is for damages only, then and in every
such case the costs and expenses shall be settled in like
nanner by the Court, and be borne and paid by the party .10
or parties with whom the said Company of Proprietors
shall have had such conroversy ; which said costs and
expenses having been so settled, shall and may be so
deducted ont of the money so assessed and adjudged,
when the sane shall exceed such costs and expenses, as 15
so ntch money advanced to and for thei use of such per-
son or persons; and the payment or tender of the re-
mainder of sucli money shall be deemed and taken, to.
ail intents and purposes, to be a payment or tender of the
wlole sums so assessed or adjudged as aforesaid. 20

U[mi tender XIV. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal
. f tender of such sum or suns of money or annual rent, as

or shall be contracted or agreed for between the parties, or
ti.n te Cur m- determined by arbitrators, or assessed by such juries in*
lan> inny manner respectively as aforesaid to the Proprietors there- 25

Slundi.of', or other person or persons entitled to receive the
same, or to the principal officer or officers of any such
body politic, corporate or collegiate, or community, at
any time afrer the same shall have been so agreed for,
determined or assessed, such lands, grounds, heredita-30
ments or p'roperty respectively may be entered upon and:
taken possession of by the said Company of Proprietors,
and applied to.the purpose of making and maintaining
the said Railvay and .other. works and conveniences
thereunto appertaining; and if any resistance or forcible 35
opposition shall be made by any person or party to their
so doing, any Justice of Her Majesty's Court of

may,
on proof to his satisfaction that the requirements of this
Act have been complied vith, issue bis warrant to any 40
sheriff or to any bailiff or other proper person, to put
the said Company in possession, and to put down such
resistance or opposition, which such Sheriff or bailiff or
other proper person, taking with him sufficient assistance,
shall accordingly do; and such warrant shall also be issued 45
by any such Justice or Judge (and shall be addressed·and
executed as aforesaid,) on the application of the Company,
before any award or agreement shail have been made, upon
the affidavit of an engineer in the employ of the said Com-
pany, that the immediate possession of any land, or the 50
power immediately to take any maferials or to do any
thing mentioned in the notice to the party interested, is
necessary to the carrying on of the said works of the said



Company, and upon the said Company giving security
to the satisfaction of such Justice or Judge, in such sum
as he shall direct (not being less than twice the sum men-
tioned in the certificate of the Town Surveyor,) to pay

5 or deposit the amount to be awarded as compensation
in such case, with interest from the date of such warrant,
and all costs, within thirty days after the award shall have
been made.

XV. And be it enacted, That when the said Com- IriheCom-
10 pany and the owner of any land, ground, hereditament or panyad a

M proprietor
property required for the purposes of the said Railway, cannot agree
cannot agree upon the price to be paid for the same, or p°"re
cannot agree to an immediate arbitration thereon, it shall the comp ny,
be lawful for the said Company to tender to the owner a"m, of

15 such sùm of monev as the said Company shall deem to mYe 4e
be a sufficient pric~e; and if the tender be refused, then 9°"""°"
it shall be further lawful for the said Company, upon pro-
test against the refusa], to enter upon and take possession
of, and apply to the purposes of the said Railway, the

20 premises so required, anything in the said Act of Incor-
poration to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided al-
vays, that if after such tender and protest as aforesaid,
the owner shall, in writing, give notice to the Company
that he waives his refusal and will accept the tender,

25 then, and in that case, the Company shall within ten days
after the receipt of the notice, pay the amount'of ·their
tender to such owner.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the compensation compensation
awarded as aforesaid, or agreed upon by the said Com- e ofani

30 paniy, and any party who might, under this Act, validly
convey the lands, or then in lawful possession thereof as
proprietor, for any lands which might be lawfully taken
under this ,Act, without the consent of the proprietor,
shall stand in the stead of such land; and any claim to,

35 or mortgage, hypothec or incumbrance upon the said land
or any portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company,
be converted into a claim to the said compensation or to
a like proportion thereof, and they shal. be responsible
accordingly whenever they shali have paidsuch compen-

40 sation or any part thereof to a party not entitled to receive
the same, saving, always their recourse against such party:
Provided always, that if the lands so taken be situate in
Lower Canada, and. if the said Company'shall have rea-
son to fear any such claims, mortgages, hypothecs or

45 incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation
or annual rent, or any part thereof shall be payable, shall
refuse to execute the proper conve ance and guarantee,
or if the party entitled to claim the same cannot'be found
or be unknown to the Company, or if for any other reason

50 the Company shall deem it advisable, it shall be lawful
for them to pay such compensation into-the hands of the
Prothonotary of the Superior :Court for theDistrict:in



which such land is situate, with the interest thereon for
six montlhs, and to deliver to the said I rothonotary an
autlientic copy of the conveyance, or of the award if there
be no conveyance, and such award shall thereafter be
deemed to be the title of the said Company to the land 5
therein nientioned, and proceedings shall thereupon be
had for the confirmation of the title of the said Company,
im like manner as in other cases of confirmation of title,
except that, in addition to the usual contents of the notice,
the Prothonotai:y shall state that the title (if the said Com- 10
pany (that is the conveyance o award,) is under this Act,
and shall cali upon all persons entitled to, or to any part
o1 the lands, or representing or being the husbands ofany

.parties so entitled, to fyle their oppositions for their claims
to the compensation or any part thereof; and all such 15
oppositions shall be received and adjudged upon by the
Court, and the judgment of confirmation shall for ever
bar all claims to the lands or any part thereof, (including
dower not yet open,) as vel as all mortgages, hypothecs
or incumbrances upon the same; and the Court shall 20
make such order for the* distribution, payment or invest-
ment of the- compensation, and for the security of the
rights of all parties interested, as to right and justice ac-
cording to the provisions of this Act, and to law, shall
appertain; and the costs of the said proceedings or of 25
any part thereof, shall be paid by the said Company or-
by any- other party as the Court shall deem it equitabe
to order, and if judgment of confirmation be obtained in
less than six months froi the payment of the compensa-
tion to the Prothonotary, the Court shall direct a propor- 30
tionate part of the interest to be returned to the Com-
pany, and if from any error, fault, or neglect of the'
Company, it shall not be obtained until after the six.
months are expired, the Court shall order the Company
to pay the Prothonotary the interest for such further perid 35
as may be right.

Instrumentsor XVII. And be it enacted, That all agreements, sales
agreement
and cn"'y- and conveyances, and all determinations by arbitration as
ince to be aforesaid, or notarial copies thereof, when the same mair
knt by be* passed before Notaries, and also the said verdicts and 40
ries or Clerks judgments thereupon shall be transmitted to and kept by
of the Peace. the Prothonotary of the Superior Court or the Clerksof<

the Peace for the as the case may be, to be
kept among the Records of the said Court, and 'shall be'
deemed and taken to be Records of the said Côurt toaIl45
intents and purposes, and the same or true copies the·eof Y"
shall be allowed to be good evidence in all Courts what-
soever in this Province, and all persons shall have libe-ty
to inspect the same, paying for each' inspection- the'sum"
of one shilling currency, and'to have and to obtain copies250
thereof, paying for every copy thereof, not exceeding
one hundred words, the sumn of six pence currency, and.
so « in proportion for any number of wo-ds,- and' imin



diately on such payment of purchase money or rent as
aforesaid, and entry of such agreements, sales, convey-
ances, determinations by arbitration, verdicts, judgments
and other proceedings ofthe said Court and Juries, ail the

b estate, right, title, interest,-use, trust, property, claim and
demand in law and equity of the person or persons for
whose use such money or rent shall be paid into and out
of the said lands, grounds, teneinents, hereditaments and
premises shall vest in the said Company of Proprietors

10 and their successors, and they shall be deemed in law to
be in actual possession and seizin of the same to ail
intents and purposes vhatsover as fully and effectually as
if every person having an estate therein had been able to
convey and had actually conveyed the same to them by

15 the most effectual legal conveyance, and such payment
shall bar ail right, title, interest, claim and demand of the
person or persons to whose use the same shall be made,
bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, ecclesiastical or
civil communities, women subject to marital authority,

20 minors, interdicted persons or absentees who may have
or claim to have any right, titie, interest, claim or iemand
therein, and of every other person or persons whomsoever
even for dower not yet open, (douaire non encore ouvert),
any law to the contrary iotwithstanding.

25 XVIII. And be it enacted,That application to the said Claimr for
Court for indemnity for any damages or injury sustained ,""I"J
by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act within six
shall be made within six Calendar months next after the '"°J
time of such supposed damage sustained, or in case there

30 shall be à continuation of damage,then within six Calen-
dar months next after the doing or committing such 'da-
mage, shall cease, and not afierwards, and the defendant
or defendants shall and may plead the ge-ral issue, and
give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any

35 trial to be had thereupon, and may aver that the sam*e
was done in pursuance and by authority of this Act.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by Pemabies for

any means or in any manner or way whatsoever, obstructet
or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-Way, or the

40 carriages, engines,.or other works incidental or relative
thereto, or .connected therewith, such person shall for
every such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less
than five pounds, nor exceeding ten pounds currency,
one half of which penalty and forfeiture to be recovered

45 before one or more Justices of.the Peace for the District,
shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other half
to Hei' Majesty, Her fHeirs and Successors, and shall be
paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and be
applied for the public uses of this Province, and the sup-

50 port of the government thereof.



PenaLiesfor XX. And be it enacted, That if any person or per-
damaing. sons shall wilfully·and maliciously, and to the prejudice

of the said Railway authorized to be made by this Act,
break, throw down, damage or destroy the same or any
part thereof, or any of the houses, warehouses, toil-houses, 5
watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, engines,
inclined planes, machines or other works or devices
incidental and relative thereto or connected therewith,or
do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully and mali-
ciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said I ail-10
way, or obstruct, hinder or prevent the carrying on,
completing, supporting and maintaining the said intended
Railway, such person or persons shall be adjudged
gu ilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom such
person or persons shall be tried and convicted, shallh ave 15
power and authority to cause such person or persons to
be punished in like manner as felons are directed to be
punished by the laws in force in this Province, or in miti-
gation thereof to award such sentence as the law directs
in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court shall seem 20
fitting.

subàcription XXI. Ani to the end that the said Company of Pro-
of Capital. prietors may be enabled to carry on so useful an under-

taking, be it enacted, '.' at it shall and may be lawful for
the said Company of Proprietors and their successors,to 25
raise and contribute among themselves, in such propor-
tions as to them shall seem meet and convenient, a con-
petent sum of money for the making and completing the
said Railway, and all such other works, matters and
conveniences as may be found necessary for rnaking, 30
effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining
and using the said Railway and olier works: Provided
always, that the before mentioned John Young, Hon..A.
N. Alorin, Hon. Geo. Moffatt, G. E. Cartier, M. P. P., L.
H. Holton, Ira Gould and A. T. Galt, or a majority. of35
them, shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the
Cities of Montreal, and Kingston, and elsewhere as they.
may from time to time appoint until the first meeting of
Proprietors hereinafter provided for, for receiving the
signatures of persons wiling to become subscribers ta 40
the said undertaking, and for this purpose they shall be
held and bound to give public notice in* the Canala
Gazette, and such other newspaper or newspapers as they
or a najority of them shall think proper, of the time and
place at which such books will be opened and ready.for 45
receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by
them authorized to receive such subscriptions, and every
person vho shall write his or. her signature in such bôok
as a subscriber to the said undertaking shall thereby be-
come a member of the said Corporaiion, and shall haie.50.
the same rights and privileges as such as are htreby
conferred on the several persons who are herein .men-
tioned by name as members of the said Corporation.



XXII. And be it enacted, That the sums so to CapitaIstoc

be raised or subscribed shall constitute the capital £00'0°0-

stock of the said Company and shall not exceed in the
whole the sum of six hundred thousand pounds cur-

5 rency, and the money so to be raised is hereby directed
and appointed to be laid out and applied in the lrst
place for and towards the payment, discharge and satis-
lction of all fees and disbursenients for obtaining and
passing this Act, and for making the surveys, plans, and

10 estimiates incident. thereunto, and all the rest, residue
and remainder of such money for and towards making,
completing and maintaining the said Railway, and other
the purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or
purpose whatever.

1.5 XXIII. And be it enacted, That the said sum of six In 24.000
hundred thousand pounds shall be divided and distin- °
guished into twenty-four thousand equal parts or shares
not exceeding twenty-five pounds. each, and that such
shares shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be

20 transferred as such, and that the said twenty-four thou-
sand shares shall be and are hereby vested in the, sàid
several subscribers, and their several respective heirs,
executors, curators, administrators and assigns, to their
and every of their purpose, use and behoof, proportion.

25 ally to the sum they and each of them shall severally
subscribe and paythereunto ; and all and every the bodies
politic, corporate ýor collegiate, or communities, and all
and every person or persons, their several and respective
successors, executors, curators, adiministrators and as-

30 signs, who shall severally subscribe and: pay the suni of
twenty-five pounds, or such sum or sums as shall be de-
manded in lieu thereof, towards carrying.on and com-
pleting the said intended Railway, shall be entitled to
and receive, after the said Rai;way shall be completed,

35 the entire and net distribution of the profits and advan-,
tages that shal and may arise and accrue by virtue of
the sum and sums of money.to be raised, recovered or
received by the authority of this Act, in proportion.of the
number of shares so held, and every body politic, corpo-

40 rate or collegiate, or community, perso or. persons,
having such property of one twenty-four thousandth part
or share in the said undertaking, and so in proportion as
aforesaid, shall bear and pay an adequate and propor-
tional sum of money towards carrying on the said under-

45 taking in manner by this Act directed and appointed.

XXIV. And be it enacted That in case the said SUM Extension or
of six hundred thousand pounds, her'einbefore authorized Capital stock
to be raised, shall be found insufficient for the purposes °o£'00°'
of this Act, then and in such case it shal be lawfut for

50 the said Company of Proprietors to raise and contribute
aniongst thetmselves, in manner and form;aforesaid,-and
in such shares and proportions is to them shall seem
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meet, or by the admission of new snbscribers, a further
or other sum of money for completing and perfecting the
said intended Railway, and its branches and other works
or conveniences incidentai or relative thereto, not ex-
ceeding the sum of four hundred thousand pounds cur- 5
rency, aforesaid ; and every subscriber towa'rds raising
such further or other sum of money, shall be a proprietor
in the said undertaking, and have a like vote by himself,
or herseif, or his or her proxy, in respect of every share
in the said additional sumf so to be raised, and shall also 10
be liable to such obligations, and stand interested in aill
the profits and powers of the said uindertaking, in propor-
tion to the sum he, she or they shall or may subscribe
thereto, as generally and extensively as if such other 'or
further sum had been originally raised, and a part of the 15
said first sum cf six hundred thousand pounds ; anything
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Direcrors miay XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful fer
n.r iht the Directors of the said " âlontreal and Kingston Rail-

wav Company," or a majority ofa quorum of them, to en- 20
.rnv other er into and make anv arrangement ivith the Directors

of any other Railway Company now or hereafter to be
chartered in any portion of the country between Montreal
and Toronto, and more particularly with the Directors of
the Alontreal and Lachine Railroad Company, for the 25
union, junction, amalgamation or purchase of any Rail
wav now or hereafter to be constructed, and wholly or
partially completed. And in case of the amalgamation
or purchase ofsich Railway, the same shall becôme to aIl
intents and purposes a portion of the said ".Montréal ai l30
Kingstonu Railway Conpany," and the Capital Stock of
the said Montreal and Kingston Railway Company, if the
said Company think fit to increase the same, shall be
thereupon increased to the 'extent of the Capital Stoék'
of the road so purchased, independently of ail other in-.35
crease of the saine authorised by this Act.

Lituitation or XXVI. And be it enacted, That no Shareholdei- in
°I the siid Company of Proprietors shall be in any manner

whatsoever liable for of charged with the payment of
any debt or demand due by the said Company beyoùd 40
the extent of his, her or their share in the capital-f -the
said Company not paid up.

.vOis of XXVII. And be it enacted, That the number of votes
SbatehoMers. to whicli each proprietor of shares. in thé said urdér-

taking shal be entitled on ever.y occasion wben, in.con- 45
formity to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the
members of the said Company of Proprietors are to be
given, shall be in the proportion equal to the number .f
shares held by him: Provided always, that nO one pro-
prietor as aforesaid shall have more than three huiindrëd 50
votes; and ail proprietors of shares resident withi6.ithWe -



Province, or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he, she.
or they shall see fit, provided that such proxy do produce,
from his constituent or constituents, an appointment in'
writing, in the words or to the effect following, that is to

5 say:-

"I, of a proprietor of the
'MAontreal and Kingston Railway,"' do hereby nominate,

"constitute, and appoint of
"to be my proxy, in my naine and in my absence, to

10" vote or.give ny assent or dissept to any business, mat-
ter, or thing relating to the said undertaking, that shall

"be mentioned or proposed at iny Meeting of the Pro-
"prietors of the said undertaking,or any oi them, in such
"manner as he the said shall think proper,

1.5 "according to hi. opinion and judgnment, for the henefit
"of the said undertaking, or any thing appertaining there-
"to. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my band
"and seal, the day of in the
"year ."

20 And such vote or-votes by proxy shall he'as valid as'if
such principal or principals had .voted in person; and
whatever question, election of proper officers, or matters
or things shall be proposed,'discussed, or considered in
any public Meeting.of Proprietors, to be hejcl by virtue

25 of this Act, shall be determined by the majority of votes
and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the first -eneral
Meeting of the Proprietors for putting this Act in execu- -eetngad
tion, may be held at the Court Housé in the City of omminee.

30 Montreal, whenever one -thusand sharës in the said
undertaking shall have been subscribed, provided. that
public notice thereof be given during one week in the
Canada Gazette, and in, any other paper published in
Montreal; -and in some paper published at Kingston

35 aforesaid; andýat uch said first General Meeting the Pro-
prietors assembled. together ith uch proxies! as shall
be present, shall choose nine persons, being each àPrq-
prietor of twenty"or more shares in the aid'undertaking,
out of whom ýany five or nomrë of them ,hall be ýa Com-

40 mittee for managing ihe- affairs, of thesaid: Compny of.
Proprieto-s; until 'the due appointment of Directors as
hereinafter.providèd, and such Committee shall have the
same powe-s an authorities as are .nereinafier confered
on the said Directors, and shall b subject to the same

45 restrictions and control.

XXIX. And be it enactèd, That the said Coinmittee, or Pirst General
any five of them, shall call a.General Meeting of the Pro- a
prietors for thepurpose of putting this Act intoe,ëffect, to be Dreetors.
held in the City of"Montrealwithin one monthafter one-



fourth of the capital stock authorized to be raised under
this Act shall have been subscribed, fircen days public
notice thereof being given in the Canada Gazette andin not
less than one other newspaper published in each of the Ci- 5
tics of .\ontral and Kingston, at which said General Meet-
ing the Proprictors assembled, with such proxies as shall be
present, shall choose nine persorss, being each a proprietor
of not less lhap twenty shares in the saidl undertaking, to
be Directors of the said Company, in such manner as is 10
hereinalier directed, and as shail from lime to lime be
ordered by the Proprietors, and it such General Meeting
the Proprietors shall also proceed to pass such rules,
regulations and by-laws as shall seem to them fit, pro-
vidred they be not inconsistent with ibis Act. 5

na XXX. And be it enacted, Thiat in the month of Fe-
bruary in each year an annual General Meeting of the
said Company of Proprietors shall be held to choose
Directors in the room of th'.se whose office may at that
time become vacant, and generally to transact the busi- 20
ness of the Corporation ; but if ni any time it shail appear
to any eleven or more of'such Proprictors, holding toge-
ther two thousand shares it least, that for more effectually
putting this Act in execution, a Special Meeting of Pro-,
prietors is necessarV to be held, it shail be lawful for such 25
eleven or more of themn to cause ifteen days' notice, at
least, to be given thereof in the Canada Gazette, and ini
one other newspaper in each of the Cities of Montreal
and Kingston, or in such manner as the Proprietors or
thcir successors shall at any General Meeting direct or 30
appoint, specirving in such notice the lime and place, and
the reason and intention of such Special Meetings, re-
spectively; and the Proprietors are hereby authorized to
meet pursuant to such notices, and proceed to the execu-
tion of the powers by this Act given them, with respect 35
to the matters so specified only; and all such acts of the
Proprietors, or the majority of them, at such Special
Meetings assembled, such maj>ority not having either as
principals or proxies less than two thousand shares, shall
be as valid to all intents and purposes as if the samé 40
were done at General Meetings: Provided always, that
it shall and may be lawful for the said Company .of
Proprietors at such Special Meetings, in case of the
death, absence, rcsignation or removal of any person
named of the Committee to manage the affairs of the said 45
Conpany .of Proprietors in manner aforesaid, to choosê
and appoint another or others, in the room or stead of ,
those of such Committee who may die, or he absent,
resign, or to be removed as aforesaid, any thing in this
Act to the contrary notwithstanding. 50

Retiramntof XXXI. And be it enacted, That at the said Annual
Dire M nrros ip o t of to

rotation. Mfeeting, oi P roprietors, thrte af the said nine Dircctors



shall annually retire in rotation, the retirn ent of the
said first elected nine Directors being decid by lot, but
the Directors then or at any subsequent time retiring
shall be eligible for re-election; Provided always, that

5 no such retirement shall have effect except the Proprie-
tors at such General Meeting proceed to fill up the va-
cancies thus occurring in the direciion.

XXXII. And be it enacted, Tht ury Mzeting of the Quornmof
said Directors, at which not less than five Directors shall I)iretors d

10 be present, shall be competent to do and perform ail and e
any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors of
the said Company ; Provided always, that no one member
of the said Board of Directors, though he may be a Pro-
prietor of many shares, shall have more than one vote in

15 ihe said Board, except the President, or in case of his
absence or illness the Vice-President of the Company,
who shall be chosen by and out of the said Board, and
ivho, in case of a division of equal numbers shall have
the casting vote, although he may have given one vote

20 bcfore; and provided also, that such Board shah, from
time to time, be subject to the control of the said General
and other Meetings of the said Proprietors as aforesaid,
and shall pay due obedience .to ail such orders and di-
rections, in and about the prermises, as they shall from

25 time to time receive from the said Proprietors at such
General or other Meetings; such orders and directions
not being contrary to any express directions or provisions
in this Act.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the stock qualifica- Queication
30 tion of shareholders to be Directors of the said Company, of Direcon

shall be twenty shares, of twenty-five pounds currency
each, of the Capital Stock: Provided, That no person
holding any office, place or employment, or concerned or
interested in any contract with the said Company, shall

35 be capable of being chosen a member of the Committee
for managing the affairs of the said Company, or a Direct-
or of the same, or of acting in'either of the said capa-
chies.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in case of the absence n ee of th.
40 or illness of the President of the Company, the Vice- ab-nes orillneu of the

President shall have all the rights and powers of the Ireident th.

President, and shall be competent to sign all notes, bills, Il
debentures, and other instruments, and -to perform all si ch. right,
acts which by the Regulations and By-laws of the Com-* nd pow8m

4.5 pany, or by the Acts incorporating and relating to the
said Company are required to be signed, perforned and
done by the President; and the Directors may at any
meeting require the Secretary to enter such absence or
illness among the proceedings of such meeting, and a

50 certificate thereof, signed by the Secretary, shall be de-
livered to any person or persons requiring the same, on



payment to the Treasurer of five shillings, and such cer-
tificate shaitbe taken and considered as prima facie evi-
dence of such absence or illness, at and during the period
in the said certificate mentioned in all proceedings for or
against the said Company in Courts of Justice, or other- 5
wvise.

Appointment XXXV. And be it enacted, That every such Annual
of Auditurs. General Meeting shall have power to appoint not exceed-

ing three Auditors to audit aill accounts of money laid out
and disbursed on account of the said undertaking, by the 10
Treasurer, Receiver and Receivers, and other Officer
and Officers to be by their said Committee appointed, or
by any other person or persons whatsoever, employed by,
or concerned for or under then, in and about the said
undertaking, and to that purpose shall have power to ad- 15
journ themnselves over from time to time, and from place
to place, as shal be thought convenient by them.

Dir.ctors to XXXVI. And be it enactéd, That the said Direct-
take cils- ors assembled by the authority of this Act, shall have
mangecon- power from time to time to make such call or calls 20

tret., of money from the Proprietors of the said undertak-
ing, to defray the expense of, or to carry on the same,
as they from time to tiâne shall find wanting and ne-
cessary for these purposes: Provided, however, that
no call do exceed the sum of two pounds ten shillings 25
per share of twenty-five pounds. and provided also, that
not less than two calendar months be allowed between
any two calls made ;-and such Directors shall have full
power and authority to direct and manage all and every
the affairs of the said Company of Proprietors, as well as.30
contracting for and purchasing lands, rights and materials
for the use of the said undertaking, as in employing,
ordering and directing the work and workmen; and in
placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants and
agents, and in making all contracts and bargains t6uching35
the said undertaking, so that no such purchase, bargain
or other matter, be done or transacted without the con-
currence of a majority of such Directors, and the owner
or owners of one or more shares in the said undertaking,
shall pay his, ber or. their shares and proportion of the 40
monies to be collected for as aforesaid, to.such person or
persons, and at such time and place as the said Directqrs
shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three
weeks notice at least shall be given in the Gazette, or:in
such other manner as the said Proprietors. or their.sac- 45
cessors shall at any General Meeting direct or appoint,
and if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to
pay bis, ber or their rateable or proportionablepart or*
share of the said money, to be called for as. aforesaid, at
the time and place appointed by such general meeting or. 50
Board of Directors, he, she or they neglecting or rfusng, .
.shall forfeit a .sum not exceeding five potds for eery



one hundred pounds of his, her or their respective share
and shares-in the said undertaking; and i*case such
person or persons shall neglect to pay his, her or their
rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two calendar -

5 months arter the time appointed for the payment thereof
as aforesaid, then he, she, or they shall forfeit, bis, her
and their respective share and shares in the said under-
taking, andall the profit änd benefit thereof; all which
forfeitures shall go ta the rest of the Company of Proprie-

Il tors of the said undertaking, their suecessors and assigns,
in trust for, and for the benefit of the said Proprietors in
proportion ta their respective interests:

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted,sh.restobe
that no advantage shall be taken of the forfeiture of d as

15 any share or shares of the said undertaking. unless Meeting
the same shall be declared ta be forfeited au some °nY
General Meeting of the said Company of Proprietors
assembled at any time after such forfeiture shall be in-
curred, and every such forfeiture shall be an indemnifi-

20 cation ta and for every Proprietor so forfeiting.against all
action and actions, suits or prosecutions whatever ta be
commenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or
other agreement between such Proprietor and thedther
Proprietors with regard ta carrying on the said Railway

25 or undertaking.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the severa! Sharbora.rs
persons who shall hereafter subscribe ta advance P° U
any money for and towards making and maintaining
the *said Railway and other works. connected there-

30 with, shall and they are hereby* required to pay the
sum or sùms of money by then respectively subscribed,
or such parts or portions thereof as shall from. time.to
time be called for by the said. Compaiy of Proprietors
under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this

35 Act, to such person or persons and at sùch times and
places as shall be directed by the said Company of Pro-
prietors or the said Cormmittée in manner bëfore ien-
tioned; and in case any person or persons.shall neglëct
or refusé ta pay the same at the time and in thë rùanriér

40 required for that purpose, it shall be lawful for thë said
Company of Proprietors to sue for and rëcover the -sanie
in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiètiön.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if the Propriétor Interet
of any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the'sáid cg a,

45 Company shall have made or shall make default in.the adai
payment of any call, he shal ipso facto bé .nd becdme
further liable to the payment to the Company of infërest
on the amount of the urpaid call from the daté fixed fôr
the payment of thé same, and the Cèinpany in it. crpo-

50 rate name lshall and înay ie.ëdvr -the amouit of. eveïy
unpaid calt ï'ithiinteiést då afôêsid änd~cstš 4f ïuitb~y



action or suit at law in any Court of competent jurisdic-
tion, and s long as a Proprietor of any share or shares
shall be in efault of the payment of any cali, he shall
not be entitled to vote at any meeting of the Proprietors
in respect of such shares so remaining in default, any 5
thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

calis to be XL. And be it enacted, That all notices of meetings
publisbed. of or of calls upon the Proprietors of shares of the Ca-

pital Stock of the said Company shall be published once
a week in the Canada Gazette and in some other news- 10
paper published in the City of Montreal, and some news-
paper published in the City of Kingston, and that in all
actions by or against the Company in which it shall be
necessary for the Company to prove the publication of
any such notice, the proof of the publication thereof in 15
the Canada Garette (by the production of the Gazette
itself)' shall be deemed sufficient, unless the further
publication be specially put in issue, and in that case it
shall not be necessary for the Company to give any fur-
ther proof than that the notice was duly pubbished in one 20
of the aforesaid Gazettes which was published in the
District in which the defendant or party denying the pub.
lication dwelt or had his place of business, or that the
defendant or party denying the same had been personally
or by letter from the Secretary of the Company notified 25
to the effect of the notice in question, anything in the
said Act of Incorporation and any other law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Insctions fur XLI. And be it enacted, That in actions or suits at
câtis hom- law by the Company against the proprietor of the share 30

requiredtoset or shares of the capital stock of the Company for the
forthecil recovery of any unpaid call or calls, with interest, it

shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but
it shall be sufficient for the Company to declare that the
defendaÈt is a holder of one or more shares of the said 35
capital stock, and is indebted to the Company in the
sum of money to which the call or calls in arrear shall
am->unt, with interest for non-payment, and in every such
action it shall not be competent to the defendant to plead
the general issue, but he may by a plea in denial traverse 40
any particular matter'or matters of fact alleged in thé
declaration, or specially plead some. particular matter or -
matters of fact in confession and avoidance ; and in: all
such actions or suits at law as well as in all other actions
or suits at law by or against the Company instituted or 45
to be instituted in any Court of civil jurisdiction in that,
part of this Province which heretofore constituted Lower
Canada, recourse shall be had to the rules of evidence
laid down by the laws of England, as recognized.and
used by every such Court in Lower Canada, in commer- 50
cial cases, and no proprietor of a share or shares of the
capital stock of the Company shall be deemed an in "



competent witness either for or against the ,Company
unless he be aiso one of the Directors, or be otherwise
than as a proprietor incompetent. • b

XLII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Direc'tors my
5 the Directors of the said Company to sell, either by pub- .. tib

lie auction or private sale, and in such ,manner and on ed shares.

such terms as to them shall seem meet, any share or
share.s which shal have been declared to be forfeited in
manner provided by this Act, and also any share or

10 shares which shall remain unsubscribed for in the capital
stock of the'said Company, or to pledge such forfeited
or unsubscribed shares for the payment of loans or ad-
vances made or to be made thereon, or of any sums of
money, borrowed or advanced or to be borrowed or ad-

15 vanced by or to the said Company.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That a certificate of the Certificate of

Treasurer of the Company that the calls in respect of e of
any shares were made, and that default in payment of the titlp or
said calls was made and that the f2rfeiture of the shares =

20 was declared and confirmed in manner directed in the said shares.
Act shall be sufficient evidence of the facts therein stated;
and such certificate and the receipts of the said Treasuer
for the price of such shares shall constitute a good titie
to such shares, and a certificate ol such shares shall be

25 by the said Treasurer countersigned and enregistered
and the name, place of abode and occupation of the pur-
chasers shall be entered in the book or books required to be
kept by the by-laws of the Company, and such purchaser
shall thereupon be deemed the holder of such shares

30 and shall not be bound to see to the application of the
purchase money nor shall his titie to such shares be af-
fected by any irregularity in the proceedings in reference
to such sale, and any sháreholder may purchase any
shares so sold.

35 XLIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be Dirtors to
lawful to and for the said Board of Directors, and they ;ff"r,

are hereby authorized from time to time to nominate spcretary and
and appoint a Treasurer or Secretary and a Clerk orClerk or
Clerks to the said Company, taking such security for the

40 due execution of their respective offices as the said
Board of Directors shall think proper, and such Secre-
tary shall in a proper book or books enter and keep a
true and perfect account of the names and places of
abode of the several proprietors of the said Railway or

45 undertaking, and of the several persons who shail from
time to time become owners and proprietors of or entitied
to any share or shares therein, and of ail the other acts,
proceedings and transactions of the said Company of ·
proprietors and of the Committee for the time being, by

50 virtue of and under the authority of, his Act.



Directors to XLV. And be it enacted, That the said Company of
Proprietors,,heir successors and assigns, shah and are

rrer. hereby reqiiired and directed to take a sufficient security
by one or more bond or bonds in a sufficient penalty or
penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collector 5
for the time being, of the monies to be raised by virtue
ofthis Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Collector, of his and their office and offices
respectively.

Directors may XLVI. And be it enacted, That besides the annual, 10
e gen eral and fhe special meetings of the proprietors of

uiopriewrs. shares in the said Company hereinbefore authorized to
be respectively called and held, it shall be lawful for the
Directors of the Company at any time to call a general
nueting of the proprietors, either for the general business 15

or purposes of the Company, or for a special purpose, in
which latter case thé special purpose shall be briefly
mentioned in the preliminary notice, and then no other
business than in relation to such special purpose shall be
entered upon at the meeting: Provided always, that any 20
vacancy in the Directorship of the Company may be
filled up at any meeting of the proprietors, whether
called for special or general purposes, and in the event
of any such vacancy, the Directors may fill the saie
temporarily, subject to the approval or otherwise of such 25
meeting of the proprietors.

Proprietors XLVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company'of
enay rpmovu Proprietors and iheir successors shall always have power

and authority at any general meeting assembled as afore-
said, to remove any person or persons chosen upon such 30
Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be
of the Board of Directors in the room of those who shall
die, resign or be removed, and to remove any other.Officer
or Otlficers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or
change any of the rules and directions hereinbefore pre- 35
scribed with regard to their proceedings amongst them-
selves (the method of calling general meetings and their
time and place of assembling, and manner of voting and
of appointing committees only excepted,) and shall.have
power to make such new rules, by-laws and orders ·for 40
ihe good government of the said Company and their.
servants, agents, and workmen, for the good and ordery
niaking, maintaining and using the said Railway, and ail
other works ci noected therewith or belonging 'theret.o,
and for the well-government of ail .persons whatsUever45

. trav-elling upon or using the said Railvay and other works
or transporting any goods, wares, merchandize or other
commodities :thereon; and to impose and inflict such
reasonable fines or forfeitures upon the persons guiltyfof

.a breaeh of suchnew rules, by-laws or orders, as to such 50

general meeting:shal seem meet not exeeding the sum
.ftwenty-ßive '>pounds current money.of the Province for



every offence, such fines or forfeitures to be levied and
recovered by such ways' and means as are hereinafter
mentioned, which said riles, by-laws or orders being put

. into writing under the common seal of the said Company
.5 of Proprietors shall be.published at

and affixed in the office of
the said Company of Proprietors, and.in all and eve-y of
the places where tolls are to be gatheréd, and in like
manner as often as any change or aiteration shall be made
to the same; and the saidrules, by-laws and ordérs so made

10 and published as aforesaid shaIl be binding upon and
observed by all parties and shall be sutficient in .any
Court of law or equity to justify all perscns who shall act
under.the same.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and rnay be sharehosers
15 lawful to and for the several proprietors of the said Rail- May sae" ther

way or undértaking to seil or dispdse ôf his, ber or their
share or shares therein subjectto the rules and conditions
hereinmëntioned, and every purchaser shall have a
duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyance

20 made unio him or her, and one part of such deed duly
executed' by seller and purchaser shall be delivered to
the said -Company or iheir clerk for the time being, to be
fyIed and ke.pt for the use ofthe said Company, and an
entry theieof shall be made in a book or books to be kept

2.5 by the sáid clerk for that purpore, for which no more
than one shilling ahd lhree-pence shall be paid, and the said
clerk is hereby required to'make such entry accordingly;
and until such duplicate of such ded shall be so delivered
to the said Comnittee or their clerk and fyled and entered

30 as above dirécted, such purchaser or' purelase's shall
have no-part or share of the profits bf the said undertak-
ing nor any.interest for the said share or shares paid unto
him. her or them, nor any vote as a proprietor or pro-
prietors.

35 XLIX. And beit enacted, That the sale of the said Form of
shares shall be in the form following, varying the names
and descriptiòns 6f the contracting parties as the case
May require.

"1, A. B. in consideratioi of the
40 " sum:of paid to me! by C. D. of

do hereby bargain,sell and trans-
"fer to the said C. D. sharé (or
"shares) ofthe "Montreal and·Kingston Railway," tohold
"to him the said C., D., his heirs, executors, curators,

45 ' administrators and àssigns subject to the sarie rules and
"orders and on ihe sane conditions thai FIheld the same .
" immediately before'the executiori thereof And I,' the
"said:C.' D., do hereby agree to except of the said

(share, ôrsha'res) sübject to the'same
50 "rules, orders and conditions. Witriéa, "our liandg and



seals, this day of
in the year

Notrsn.fpr L. And be it enacted, That no transfer of shares
"alla pa"d. " of the capital stock of the Company shall be allowed or

shall be valid unless ail calis due, together with anty inter- 5
est that may be due in respect of unpaid calis, and the
costs and expenses incurred in relation thereto shall have
been paid and discharged and approved of by the Direct-
ors ; nor shail any transfer of less ihan a whole share
of the said stock be allowed or be valid, anything in the 10
said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Parties Li. And be it enacted, That if any share or shares in
becqnei,, the said Company or any interesttherein, shall have been

Uf sharee transmitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy or
by tran,.fr i" in consequence of the last wll and testament or intestacy 15
form pr inied, ()f any shareholder, or by any lavful means other than
nuin.nt, the transfer mentioned in the Act incorporating the said

ac. Company, the party or parties to whom such share or
shares, or interest therein shall have been so transmitted
shall lodge in the office of the Company a statement in 20
writing signed by such party declaring the manner in
which such share or interest was so transmitted, and
shall aiso produce a copy or probate of such will or sur-
ficient extracts therefrom, and such other documents or:
proof as may be necessary, and deliver the same to the 25
secretary, and without such statement produced and au-
thentication as aforesaid, no party claiming by virtue of
such transmission shall be entitied to receive any share
of the profits of the Compa'y, nor to vote in respect of
any such share or shares as the holder thereof. 30

Secretary to LII. And be it enacted, That copies of the minutesof
keep minutes. the proceedings and resolves of the proprietois of shares

of the Capital Stock of the said Company at any general
or special meeting, and of minutes of proceedings and-
resolves of the Directors at their meetings, extracted 35
from the minute book or books kept by the secretary of
the Company, and by him duly certified to be true copies
extracted from such minute book.or books, shall be pima
facie evidence of such proceedings and resolves in ail
Courts of civil jurisdiction and ail notices given by the 40
secretary of the Company by order of the Directors
shall be deemed notices by the said Directors and Com-
pany.

Rates tn le LIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be law-.
chargp for fui to and for the said Company of Proprietors and their 45

successors and assigns, from lime to time and at ail times
hereafter, to ask, demand, take, and recover to and.for
their own proper use and behoof, for ail goods, wares, mer-
chandize and commodities of whatever description transs,
ported upon the said Railivay . 50



pounds currency of this Province per ton weight, and for
every passetiger shillings currency, the said
rates to be paid respectively for the whole distance from

aês aforesaid, and so in proportion· for each mile of the
5 said distance, and shall be paid to such persan or persons,

and at-such place or place3 near ta the said Railway, in
such manner and.under such regulations as the said Con-
pany of Proprietors or their successors shall direct.and
appoint; and in case of denial or neglect of payment of any

10 such rates or dues, or any.part thereof on demand, to the
persan or persons appointed to receive the saine as afore-
said, the said Company. ofProprietors may sue for and re-
cover the same in any Court iaving competentjurisdiction,
or the person or persons to whom the said rates or:dues

15 ought. ta be paid, may, and he is and they are hereby. em-
powered toseize and detain such goods, wares, merch.-
andize, or other commodities for or in. respect! whereof
such rates or.dues ought to be paid, and detain the same
until payment thereof. And in the mean time the said

20 goods, vares, merchandize or other commodities to be
at the risk of the owner or owners thereof: And. the
sail. Company of Proprietors shall have full power. froin
time to time to lower or reduce all or any of. the. said
rates and dues, and again to raise the same, not exceed-

25 ing the sums above mentioned, as ofren as it shall be
deemed necessary for the interests of the said under-
taking.

LIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in allRnate, of
cases where there shall be a fraction in the. distance charge for

30 which goods, wares, merchandize or other cornimodities or
passengers shall be conveyed or transported on the said
Railway, such fraction shall in ascertainingthd said rates
be deemed and considered as a whole mile, and that in
all cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the

35 weight of any such goods, wares, merchandize or other
commodities, a proportion of the said ratés shall be de-
mnanded and taken by the said Company. of Proprietors
to the number of quarters of. a ton contained- thèrein
and in all casés where there shall be.a fraction of a quarter

40 of a ton such. fraction shall be deemed and considered as
a whole quarter of a ton.

LV. Provided always, and-be it enacted, That it shall sharehodesr
and may be lawful'to and for.the said Company of Pro- at CanoNt

prietors, their successors and: assigns, from tirne ta time at maie byt
45 any general meeting of the said Proprietors, ta make IMis.

such by-law or by.laws. for ascertaining 'and.'fixini, the
price or sum or-sums of noney to be charged or ta ken
for the carriage of any. parcel. not exceeding one hundred
and twenty. pounds weight, as aforesaid up6n" the said

50 Railway or. any part thereof as. to them shall:sèem fit and
reasonable, andthat.the.said Compaiy*of P•opriètôrsaâd



their successors and assigns shall from .time to time print
and stick up or cause to be printed and stuck up in their
office and in all and every of the places where the tolls,
rates and dues are to be collected, in some conspicuous
place there, a printed paper ascertaining and particularising 5
the price or sum or sums of money to be charged or
taken for the carriage of such parcels not exceeding one
hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid upon the
said Railway or upon any part thereof.

cmpany may LVI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall fail 10
u gs.d to pay the tolis or freight in respect of any carriage or

goods conveyed on the said Railway,it shall be lawful for
the Company to detain such goods and carriage or any
other carriage or goods in the possession or power of the
Company, belonging to the party liable to pay such tolls, 15
for payment of such tolls or freight, and if the same shall
not be paid 'within weeks, the Company
shall thereafter have power to seJl such carriage òr the
whole or any part of such goods, and out of the money
arising from such sale to retain the tolls and freight pay- 20
able as aforesaid. and all charges and expenses of such
detention and sale rendering the surplus, if any, of the
rnoney arising from such sale, or of such of the carriages
or goods that may remain unsold, to the person entitled
thereto, or it shall be lawful for the Company to recovert25
any such tolls or freight by action at law; and if any goods
shall remain in the possession of the Company unclaimed
for the space of months, the Company shall
thereafter and on giving public notice thereof by advertise-
ment for weeks in the Canada Gazette and 30
in such other papers as they may deem necessary, have.
power to sell such goods by public auction at a time and
place to be mentioned in such advertisement, and.outof
the proceeds thereof to pay such tolls or freights and all
reasonable charges for storing, advertising, and selling35
such goods, and any balance of such proceeds shallbe-
kept by the Company for a further period of
months to be paid over to any party entitled thereto,-and
in default of such balance not being claimed before the
expiration of the period last aforesaid, such balance shal 40
become part of the funds of the Company.

Dangerous LVII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be en-
atl"es. titled to carry or to require the Company to carry ,upon

the Railway, any aqua fortis, .oil of ;vitriol, gunpowder,
lucifer matches, or any other goods which in the judg- 45
ment of the Company may. be of a dangerous nature;:;
and if any person send by the said Railway. any such
goods without distinctly marking their nature on.the.*out-
side of the package containing the.same, -and otherwise
giving notice in writing .to the book-keeper or7 other 50
servant of he Company, with whom the.same arejetiati.
the time of so sending the said goods, he.shalljffeitto



the Company the sum of currency
for every such offence, and it shall belawfulfor the Com-
pany to refuse to take any package or parcel that they
may suspect to cnntain goods of a dangerous nature or

5 require the same to be opened to ascertain the fact.

LVIII. And in order to ascertain the amount of Dimctorate
clear profits of the said undertaking: Be it enacted, 7°°""'
That the said Company and the Board of Directors of
the said Company shall and they are hereby required to

10 cause a true, exact and particular account to be kept and
annually made up and balanced on the thirty-first day of
December in each year of the money collected and
redeived by the said Company or by the Committee or
Treasurer of the said Company or otherwise for the use

15 of the said Company, by virtue of this Act, and of the
charges and expenses attending the erecting, making and
supporting, maintaining and carrying on the said works
and of all other receipts and expenditure of the said Com-
pany on the said Committee; and at the meetings of the

20 proprietors of the said undertaking to be from time to time
holden as aforesaid or at some adjournment thereof, a
dividend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said
undertaking unless such meetings shall declare otherwise,
and such division shall be at and after the rate of so much

25 per share upon the several shares held by the members
thereof in the joint stock of the said Company as such
meeting or meetings shall think fit to appoint or determine:
Provided always, that no dividend shall be made whereby
the capital of the said Company shall be in any degree

30 reduced or impaired nor shall any dividend be paid in
respect of any share after a day appointed for payment
of any call for money in respect thereof, unil such call
shall have been paid.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company of rhe comPany
35 Proprietors shall within six calendar months after any lands ý°

shall be taken for the use of the said Railway or under-
taking,divide and separate,and keepconstanlydivided and
separated, the lands so taken from the lands or grounds ad-
joining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail hedge, ditch,

40 bank or other fence, sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and
cattle to be set and made on the lands or grounds which
will be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in the said
Company of Proprietors as aforesaid,and shall at their own
costs and ch:rges from time to time maintain, support and

45 keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges,
ditches, trenches, banks and other fences so set up and
made as aforesaid.

LX. And be it enacted, That as soon:as conveniently Roaid to
may be afier *the said Railway or undertaking shall be rka»ff

50 completed, the said Company of Proprietors shall cause
the same to be measured and shall cause pdsts with pro-



per inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the-distances,
to be erected' and for ever aftermaintained at the distance
of every mile from each other.

Fines and LXI. And bc it enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures:
furfritues inflicted by this Act or which shall be inflicted by virtue 5

eedß berore Of any rule, order or by-law to be made in pursuance
on' J thereof (of which rule, order or by-law when produced,

ail Justices are hereby required to take notice,)-the levy-
ing and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not
particularly herein directed shall upon proof of the offence 10
before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace
for the District, either by the confession of the party.or
parties or by the oath or affirmation of any one credible
witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices
are hereby empowered and required to administer with- 18
out fee or reward) be levied by distress and sale of the
offender's goods and chattels by 'warrant under the hand
and seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices, and
all such respective fines, forfeitures or penalties by this
Act imposed and inflicted or authorized to be imposed 20
and inflicted, the application whereof is not bereinbefore
particularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of: the
treasurer or receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue
of this Act, and shall be applied and disposed of for·the
use of the said Railhay or undertaking, and the over plus,25
of the money raised by such distress and sale, after deduet-
ing the penalty and the expenses of the levying and
recovering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the
goads so distrained and sold, and for want of sufficient
goods and chattels whereof to levy the said penalty andi3o
expenses, the offender shall be sent to the -common-gaol
for

there to remain without bail or. mainprize
for such term not exceeding one month as such Justice or
Justices·shall think properurless suckpenalty or forfeiture
and all expenses attending the same shall be sooner,paid(35
and satisfied.

,ppea to LXII. And be it enacted, . That if any person- or;per-
Quarter or sons shall think himself, herself or tbemselves-aggriev-
Si'ous ed by anything done by any Justice ·of the Peace

in pursuance of this Act, every such. person or persops.40
may, within four calendar.months aftër the doingfthereof,
appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter
or General Sessions to be holden in and -for:the,

Suit& to. be LXIII. And be it enacted, That ·if any action.orsnit
brought within shall be brought or commenced agaiôst -any...personer 45

persons for anything done or to be done in pursuance of
-this Act,- or in the-executibn bf thepowers atid:authorities
or the orders and -directions hereinbefore , gi:ePi ci

,granted, every such'action· or ·suit shallabe ;brouhýter
comnuenced within-, six calendarmonths fnext afterthe.50



fact.commilted,-or inicase there shall be a continuation
of damage, then .within six calendar months next after the
doing or conmitting such damage shall,cease and not
afterwards; and :the defendant or defendants in such

5 action or suit-shall-and .mayplead·the general issue-and
give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any
trial to be-held thereupon, and that the-same was done
in pursuance and by the authority of this -Act; and if it
shal-appèar to have been so done,.or if any action or suit

10 shall be brought -after the time so.limited forhringing the
same, or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be non-suit or
discontinue his, her or theiraction or:suit afier the de-
fendant or -defendants shall hav.e appeared, or if the
judgment shall be given against the plaintiff or plaintiffs,

15 the defendant or defendants shal have full costs, and
shail have* such remedy for the. same -as any defendant
or defendants hath or have for costs of:viit in other cases
by law.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That if any writ of Saisie wiof
20 A1rret or attachment shall be served upon the said ·Com- SuisieArrai

pany, it-shall be lawful for the -secretary or treasurer in a by
any such case to-appear in obedience to the.said writ, to r.o
make the -declaration in such, case by law rquired
according to the exigency of each case, which said

2.5 declaration or the declaration of the :president shall be
taken and received in all Courts of Justice in Lower
Canada,- as the declaration of the,Company, and iri causes
where interrogatories sur faits et : articles or serment
décisiore may have been or may hereafter be served upon

30 th' Company, the .Directors shall. have the- power, by a
vote or resolution entered among.the -mijiutes .of the
proceedings of any.meeting, to authorize· the. president
or treasurer. to, appear in any cause to : answer such
interrogatories ; :and the answers of- the .president or

35 treasurer, so authorized, shall be * held and taken to be
the answers of the Company to all intents and purposes,
asif all-the formalities, by law rcquired,.had been com-
plied with; andthe production of.a.copy of such resolu-

·tion, certified by,;the: secretary, .with the said .answers,
40 shall be sufficient evidence. of such authorization.•

LXV., And. be it.enacted, -That it. shall .and. may be nrh corpany
lawful for the, said.Company ofProprietors,.in con'truct-
ing and:making theisaid Railway, .to take and:appropriate on o.,st.
for the-use-of the: same,, so much of the<land éovered IÀw""'o'.

45 with the waters of the River Ottawa or of the.la'nd
covered with the waters of the River Saint Lawrence, or
ofany other river-orstream, or.of.theirirespective;beds as. .

may be-found -necessary for the makingand.completingc .
·or. more -conveniently using- the same, and theréon .to

50 erect such w.harves, . quays,;inclinedplanes,.cranes and
other-works as to..the-ssaid- Compapy shall. seem;meet:
Provided,,always,.that it,:shalnot .be lawulfor thesaid



Company to cause any obstruction in or to impede the
free navigation of the River Saint Lawrence or of the
River O!tawa, or*of any other river or stream to or across
which their Railway shall be carried ; and if the said
Railway shall be carried across any navigable river, the 5
said Company shall ]cave such openings between the
piers of their bridge or viaiuct over the same; and shall
construct such draw-bridge or swing-bridge over the
channel of the river, and shall be subject to such regula-
tions with regard to the opening of such draw-bridge or
swing bridge for the passage of vessels and rafts, as the
Governor in Council shall direct and make from time to
time; nor shall it be lawful for the said Company to con-
struct any vharf. bridge, îier, or other work upon the
public beach or bed of any navigable river or stream, or 15
upon the land covered with the waters thereof. until they
shll have submitted the plan of such wnrk t the
Governor of this Province in Council, nor until the same
shall have been approved by hitn in Council as aforesaid.

Regtlatinns LXVI. And be it enacted, That by any regulations to 2j
f.rdraw- be made by the Governor in Council, touching any such
bridgps andc
pv1"UImî. fr diaw-brige or swing-bridge as aforesaid, penalties not
C.n r"veniofl exceeding ten pounds in any case may he imposed for

the contravention thereof, and such penalties shall-be
recoverable from the said Companoy or from any of their 25
officers or servants by whom the regulations shall have
been contravened in the manner provided with retard to
othier penalties, and an appeal shall be allowed to:any
person deeming himself aggrieved by the inflictiont of
any such penalty; also, according to the provisions *0
hereinbeforo estabished in regard to other penalties;,and
one moiety of every such penalty shal belong to Her
Mflajesty for the public uses of the Province,--and the
other moiety to the prosecutor or person suing for-the
sane. 5

anad to be LXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company-of
camp!ced Proprietors, to entitle themselves to the benefitq:and

advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they
are hereby required to make and complete the Railway
aforesaid within ten years from the passing of ti is Act; 40
and if the same shall not be Do made and -coinpleted
within the said period, so as to, be used by the 'iblieas
aforesaid, then this Act and every other matter andstning
therein contained, shal cease and be utterly.: null and
void. 15

Cormpanymay LXVIII. And be it enacted, That for the more speedy
borr" st or completion of the said Railway, it shalh and mayb'e'law-
",A.pcr' ful for the said Company to borrow by way of loan, arid

at any rate of iiterest for which the same 'can. be prô-<
cured, not exceeding eight per centum per annum,;ahy 50
sum or sums of money, not exceeding'in the.wholethe



balance of the aggregate-sum-which the Company is em-
powered to raise under this Act of Incorporation, and
which is not paid up, and to agree with the lender or
lenders to pay. both the principal and interest, either in

5this Piovince or in Great Britain or elsewhere: And-it
shall also be lawful for the Company to issue debemaures
for the money so borrowed, under the signature of the
President and counter signature of the Treasurer of the
said Company, and. by ihe said debentures or otherwise

10 to pledge the said Railway, or such part or parts thereof
as may be constructed with the net income or tolls arising
therefiom, as security for the payment of the principal
>um or sums of money so borrowed, and the interest
thereof.

15 LXXI. And be it enncted, That the offence of forgrincg Forgery of
any debenture or a coupon of any debenture issued under d,*"ua or

the authority of this Art, or of altering or disposing of rtJu-y.
any such debenture or coupon, knowing the same to be
forged, or of being accessary before or .fier the fact to

20 any such offence, shall be deemed felony, and be punished
accordingly.

LXX. And be it enacted, That the said Company compnny may

shail have power to·become parties Io promissory notes " cn:za.p.ru

and bills of exchange, and any promissory note made or n>tao &e.
25 endorsed; and any bill of exchange drawn, accepted, or

endorsed by the President of the Company and counter-
signed by the. Secretary and Treasurer, and under the
authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, is
and shall be binding upon ihe Company; and every pro-

30 missory note or bill of exchange made, diawn, accepted
or endorsed by the President of the said Company and
countersigned by the Secretary and'Treasurer as such,
either before or after the passing of this Act, shall be
presumed to have been properly made; dravn, accepted,

35 or endorsed, as the -ca>e. may be, for the Company, until
the contrary be shewn; And in no case shall it be ne-
cessary to have the seal'of the Company affixed to any
such bill of exchtange or promissory note, nor shall the
President or the Secretary and Treasurer of the Coin-

40 pany so making, drawing, accepting, or endorsing any
such promissory- note or bill of exchange, be thereby
subjected individually to any liability whatever; Provided
always, that nothing in this clause shall be construed to
authorize the·said Company to issue any note payable to

45 hearer, or any .promissory-note intended to be circulated
as money, or as the notes of a Bank.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That'if*at'any time t-e city of
Mayor, Aldermen, and citizens of the City of'Montreal,er mnry,.cty
the Mayor, Aldermen, and citizens ofthe City ofKingston, orKingatumn-

50 or the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary. of Saint Sulpice of &Ct & t

Montreal, or any other corporate body civil or ecclesiastic- promi..



al, or any municipality in this Piovince, shall be desirousof
subscribing for shares of the capital stock of the, said
Company or of otherwise promoting the speedy.comple-
tién of the said Railway by loans of money or -securities
for money at interest or:à constitution. de rente, it shalibe 5
lawful for them respectively so to do in like manne.r, and
with the same rights and privileges in respect thereof .a$
private individualsmay do under or in virtue of. this. Act,
any thing in any Ordinance or Act or Instrument: of Incor-
poration of any such body, or. in any law or usage to the 10
contrary notwithstanding.

Bilers uf LXXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful: for

cii c the holder of any bond or debenture of any muniçi-
to have pality, issued or to be issued in aid of the construction of

ae1 i the Railway hereby authorized to be constructed, whether 15
pjers. in the manner·of a loan or a donation in favor. of the

said Montreal and Kingston Railway Company, or:for the
purpose of purchasing for such municipality shares in the
capital stock of the said Companv, such bond or. d.ebent
ture beariig the title of " Bond or Debenture..of the 20
Municipality (here insert the name of such municipality)
in aid of the construction of the Montreai and Kingston
Railway," at and after the expiration of one yeari.from
the date at whiclh such bond or debenture shall become
due and payable, or at and after the expiration of one year 25
from the date at which any portion of the interest on!tbe
principal sum of any such bond or debenture shall;become»
due and payable, or for the. holder of. any. couponA.for
interest or any such bond or debenture at and afierthe
expiration of one year fr.om thedate at whichsuch.catpon 30
shall become due and payable*
to ask, demand, sue for and recover ,before. any Court
of competent jurisdiction, from any inhabitant.or inh.abit-
ants, proprietor or proprietors of. such municipality as
shall not ai the time ofthe makingof such, demandk have 35
paid and discharged ail the rates assessed and:,payablt
by him or them, under the bye-la.w. ofý sucb municipalily,
enacting the issue of such bond or. debenture, andLimpo-
ing a special rate for t'ie. payment of the same.and..in-

Proviso. terest: Provided always, that the sum or sumssu recoverel 40
shall not be greater than those whiqh the partiesrespec:
tively owe to such: municipality under.the.saidsspeçial

rroviso. rate or assessment:. Provided always, that it-sh4illna
ful for any such holder of such over due bond,rd e4er-
ture, or coupon for interest, at: any time to. examim· the 45
adjusted and setiled assessment rolls.of such municipality,
fyled in the oifice of the clerk of the same, andalan ail
returns, accounts, or books of account of the sàid-muni-
cipality, showing the payments made on:accoyiit·bthe
said special rate for the redemption of s.uch. bpnsland 50
interest.



LXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful Company may
for the said Company to enter into all, such contracts or ""'°" .
agreements with.Her Majesty's Government, or with any with H. M.
person or persons duly representing Her. Majesty's ,Go um n

à Government, as may be necessary for carrying into full ant Act.
force and effect all the provisions of the Act passed in
the twelfth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, ".dn
"AJct to provide for afording the guarantee of the Province

I(o the Bonds of Railwoay Companiesen certain conditions,
10" and for rendering assistance in the construction of the

"Halifax and Quebec .Railtvay."

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company company to
shall at all times when thereunto required by lier t.3L,,,
Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Commander ae

15 of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence
or command of any Police Force, and with the whole
resources of the Company, if required, carry Her Ma-
jesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces of
Militia, and al] artillery, ammunition, provisions, or other

20 stores for their use, and ail policemen, constables, and
others travelling on Her Majesty's service, on their said
Railway, on such terms and conditions, and under such
regulations as the said Company and the Deputy Post
Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or

25 person in command of any Police Force respectively,
shall agree upon, or, if they cannot agree, then on such
terms and conditions, and under such regulations, as the
Governor or person administering the Government shall
in Council make ; and the Company may be required to

30 provide a separate carriage for the Mail and the person
or persons in charge thereof; and the said Company
shall, at any time when hereunto required by the Gover-
nor of this Province, or.any person thereunto authorized
by him, place any Electric Telegraph and the apparatus

35 and operators they may have at the exclusive use of the
( overnment,receiving thereafter reasonable compensation
for such service: And provided also, that any further
enactments which the Legisiature of this Province may
hercafter deeni it expedient to make vith regard to the

40 carriage of the said Mail, of Her Majesty's Forces, and
other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be
paid for carrying the same, or in any way respecting the
use of any Electrie Telegraph or other service to be
rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not

45 he deemed Pn infringement of the privileges intended to
be conferred by'this Act.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That the said Company Company te
shall annually submit to the three branches of the Legis- b
lature, within the first fifteen days of the opening of each

50 Session of the Provincial Parliament, a detailed and
particular account, attested upon oatb, of the monies by
them received and expended under and by virtue of this

E
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Act, vith a statement of the amount of tonnage and of
passengers that have been conveyed along the said road.

N-ý rih, LXXVI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein
S rccontained shall affect, or be construed to affect, in any

manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, her 5
heirs and successors, or of any person or persons, or of
any bodies politie, corporate, or collegiate, such only
excepted as are herein mentioned.

r'U .. LXXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be
deerned and taken to be a Public Act,. and as such shall 10
be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of
the Peace, and others, without being specially pleaded.


